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The Privateer Alabama.

Tbe City mf &kimor, ju- - I arrived from
Europe, brings intelligence of the dettrno- -

lion of another vessel by the rebel prive-

tor, Alabama. It seems that all effort

thu far to capture or destroy this iron-ola- d

monster, 10 destructive to onr commerce,
tsaye been unavailing. If tb report of
other iron-cla- d vessels, now ready and
being fitted out by the Confederate, prove
con act, we may expect mill further trouble
in that direction.

The Surrender of Harper's
Ferry.

The full report of the military invest!
gation into the surrender of Harper' Fer
ry has been published. The commission
pan judgment, it were, upon all the
military partiea concerned. They acquit
Ueueral White, Colonel D'Utassy and
Trimble of all bUnie for the surrender,
and praise the capacity and courage of the

' former.' They find that Colonel Ford was

given, ly Colonel Milks, discretionary
, power to abandon Maryland Heights, but
that the exercise of this discretion was
premature ; that he conducted the defence

with no ability, and that his exhibition f
lack of capacity was such as to disqualify
him for a command.

Incapacity is attributed to Colonel
Mii.es, especially in neglecting to fortify
and bold Maryland Heights, and General
Wool is held to responsibility for his
being in command. As early as the 15th
August, Colonel Miles disobey the order
of General Wool to lortify Maryland
Heights. After the evacuation of Mary-

land Heights, Colonel Miles sent word to
General MuClBllaK, then at Frederick
City, that unless reinforced he could not
hold out forty-eig- hours. General

thereupon despatched a messen-
ger to General Fbakklin, who was en-

gaged with the enemy at Crampton's Gap,
wholly unable to give the needed assist-
ance. The General-iu-Chie- f testifies that
General McClkllan, after receiving or-

ders to drive the enemy from Maryland,
marched on au average of only six miles
a day in pursuit, and that in his opinion
he both could and should have relieved
and protected Harper's Ferry, and in this
opinion the Commission fully concur.

The First Open Public Sympathizer

with the AssassinBrown.
The community will learn with shame

and indignation that there lives in this
District one black-hearte- d Abolition vil-

lain who openly and publicly avows his
sympathy for the murderer of Mr. Boll-viye- r,

and attempts to justify the dam-
nable act. We had not thought there
could be found any one so low in morals,
so degraded in character, so utterly base,
and mean, and corrupt as to openly justify
and indirectly rejoice over the

murder of a political opponent. But
we were mistaken. A small, dingy-lookin-

eight-by-te- n Abolition sheet, pub-

lished in Midilletown, Bntler county, by a
fellow called A. C. Brock, comes out
openly in delence of the murderer Brown.

W seldom go out of our way to notice
mch obscure and obscene publications,
and we only do so now for the purpose of
correcting its lying and , malicions state-
ments, and holding the bloody-minde-

cowardly miscreant who edits it, up to the
scorn, contempt aud detestation of every
honest man and good citizen. -

That we may not be charged with mis
representing th villaiu, we give his arti-

cle: ' ,:,
Th Daytoh Tawt When there is a

crime of any magnitude eommitlsd in a com-
munity, the lit si impulse of th people is to
Ink the luw into their owu bunds. But how
ditfereni the feeling )n this reaped alter th
laps of a lew data -- A a general thing the
friends of the victiis. of the tragedy exaggerate
tbe circnmslauce which inlluenc the deed
for th purpose of inducing lh populace to
commit deed of violence. Bui when the
facts in th case are ascertained tbe masses
are satisfied to let th law take it course.

Trulr was this the case in the barton trae-- .

edr; lor twenty-fou- r hour after the shooting
of Bollmeyer by Brown, nothing n reference
to th affair could be beard but what wa

er (o Browa, and the publie were given to
understand that it wa a premeditated unpro-
voked atfuir on lb part of Brown from tb be-

ginning lo the last, that Bollmeyer was Inno-
cent in every respect, having committed no
impropriety whatever: With this view of Ike
ease it i not in tb least surprising that the
vitiaesaol Dajto) wished lo tab tbe law in
their own hands, , If there ever was a case
which justified mob-law- , a murder committed
auder the' circumstance which Ibis whs at
first represented to hav bean committed, it
certainly did.

But, a is usual in such cases, bow gross
war Ike eaagiia rations instead of Bollmev.l
er being the innocent victim be wa at first
represented lo be, it actual) appear that be
had given Brown sufficient causa for oflence.
All will admit tbe boy wa justifiable in shoot-iu- g

tb dog, and doe it not appear ralbsr

strange, that oot of the number of boy who
were ngagea' la rioting tb door-he- ll of Mr.
Bollmeyer thai he skoal! happen tot Caleb
Brown' boy and whip him, wbil th other
went unhurt, and tan alter the hootin of the
do-- . Browa was told that Bollmeyer hed said
be would sboot tb boy for shooting- bis dog--,

trn Botlmeyer denied making the statement,
bat we suppose Browa a Well as many other,
placed a math eo6deue in the alatemeot
a In tb denial ' Th witnesses who gav in
tbair testimony at tb iaqst, all UM that
Browo mad no demonstration toward physical
injury until Bollmever 'set down his basket
with th intention of attacking him W say
it is no wonder there h revolution in public
lenlimsnt, In fejrare) to th affair when the
circumstance which caused it are madt known.
We think there are but tew who justify Brown
in committing Iha but ioslad f the
community looking upon it as lb horrible
affair which it was at Erst represented to ,

thy low think it aot atuch-wpr- s hn aimilar
tragedi which have occurred. No donbl
Krown is deserving of punishment, if so let
aim receive i to the extent of hi crime.

After indulging in few line of low
dirty abus of Mr. Vallajsoioham, he con
clude by saying that "if there i ever an
other attempt made to take Browm from
the jail there will be two side of th
question.

In regard to the circumstances leading
to the assassination; this fellow ba delib
erately and wilfully lied, for a purpose,
lied, with the testiinouy of the Coroner's
inquest befor him, and which, of itself,
proves him a liar. Browm' boy did not
shoot BoilmeymV dog ; neither did any
one else, for th dog hat not been shot at all.
Bor.LMEVER did not whip Browm' boy or
any one else' boy. He did not say that
he would " shoot the boy for shooting his
dog," because the dog was not shot. This
disposes of th charge about the shootiug
of a dog by Browbt's son, having any-

thing to do with the matter.
The sssertipn that ,ne witnesses at the

inquest " all state that Brcwn made no
demonstration towards physical injury
until Bollmeyer set doown his basket
with the intention of attacking him," is
equally false with the story about shooting
the dog.

But we hav already devoted more space
to this fellow than we had intended. Our
object in referring to him at all, was prin
cipally to let the people know that such a
black-hearte- d villain resides in this Dis
trict. He not only manifests a satanic
feeling of delight at the assassination of a
political opponent, but even resort to
falsehood and misrepresentation to justify
the act and screen the assassin. The man
who wrote the article which we copy above
has the heart and feeling of a murderer,
and only lacks courage to become one in
fact. Let him be treated with the scorn
and eontempt which he deserves.

The Miami County Democratic
Jubilee.

TROY, Nov. 13.
Editor Empire : On Thursday afternoon

the 6th inst., the Pumocracy of oar County
met to celebrate our recent success iu our own
State, and neighboring ones, but more espe
cially the triumph gained in our Congressional
District, in the election of Hon. J. F. McKin
ney to Congress, over West, of Belfontaine,
the Republican candidate. Our district bad
heretofore been doubtful and in the late ap
portionment, mean war taken to mak it
certainly Republican, With an immense ma
jority to contend with, Mr. McKinoey went
boldly to work in tbe canvas,' and with so
much success did he show the peopl the true
and only principles upon which onr aroearn.
ment is formed, that be ba won tb triumph
of a glorious victory.

The Democracy gathered from all quarter
ana me evening louna Mayo Hall crowded
to excess by those who came to hear addrna- -

s from Mr. McKinney and lion 8 S Cox who- -

had previously been announced to apeak.
Mr. MoK. continued an able and pratrintic
address until Mr. Cox waa ushered into the

amid the dealemag cheer of th an
dienc. Mr. C. spoke at length noon the prin
ciples wun-- ruie me Lemocrauo party and
emenating from the Constitution as thev do.
were well worthy of the attention of the peo
ple, ii mry were viguani a 10 IDeir liberties.
liever nave we seen so much enthmiaam ex
hibited a at this rejoicing... Old men clasped
one another by the hand with tears in their
eye and hoped that a brighter sun would
shine upon our distressed country. Mr. Cox
has won much popularity among tbe Democ
racv of this reition. .

t After the i speaking the people repaired to
ins morris nouse, wnere

,
In worthy

.host,
. ' Mr,

11 i L e w.ungsnoucu, formerly oi uayton, bad pra--
parru in urgent supper, u wss itiny appre-
ciated by all, a might have been told by tbe
sausneu lacea luai came Iroia tbe dining
room

Tbe young folks entered into the pleasure., .r.f.L. I n.oi iu evening oy exercising me l erpsicnorean
art with much sesL The eastern skf became
streaked with the light of approaching day
before they bad dispersed. Old and young
were glad to say that they had rarely passed
so pleasant an sveuing. May w see tlui like

DEMOCRAT.

Voice from the Tomb.
I i lUrvey's Life of General Fraocis Mar-i- i

u, of Revolutionary memory, published in
i48, lhH author aay that that grand old pat-r- i

i mad th following remarkable declaration
beio-- a hi death :

' Ambitious demagogue will rise, 'and lb
people, through ignorance and love of uhang.
will follow them. Vaat armies will be formed
and bloody battle fought And after desola-
ting their country with all the horror of civil
wr, tb guilty survivors will hav to bend
their uecks lo th iron yok of om tro
asarper, and like bessts of burden lo drag

those galHBg rhaias which they hav
riietad unan i Item w.. r...u...

Vanity Fair.]

Our War Correspondence.
SOUTH, Oct. 29th.

Dus Vamity : I shall not writ a very
long letter, this time, as 1 intend visiting jronr
city in a few days, for th purpose of - voting
lor oeymonr.

After that, I shall go to Boston, to vote
there.

Then I shall return, end erush tbe rebel-
lion. ' ' !..;. I . , n , , . !

' The only trouble about Seymour is the fact
that Ih black Republican all stay at home
aad talk, while the Democratio voters are
fighting down in Pixie. The Abolitionist
i ot up lb war, and want to keep it up, but
somehow they don't seem to take much inter-
est in fighting. Maybe they object to getting
ourt

In the meanwhile, th only argument they
can find against Democracy is "You're a trai-
tor." Thai's what Rata Andrews told me,
the other day. He looked just ai I do, when
I tell a . . . mistake.

But then, nobody thinks much of Riifus
Andrew

Even down here, there fs one Republican.
He i a chaplain. He think OS an army of
iraiiors. , u Be conbdenee in t remont, and
goes so fares to impeach my patriotism.

''Your very name," sirid he, "is Eyetalian."
"Yon're mistake,-- ' I rejoined; "my family
is thoroughly American. We are descended
directly from the original Yankee Doodle,
who, if you remember,

' Csme to town
Upon s Hul pony,
Stw-l- k llhnr in In. n.i.
AnU railed it M;AosB.'r

That convinced him, although he referred
lo another version of the legend, which mukes
no mention of my family name, and subsii.
tutts a keg of brandy for the equine animal
in ine secona line. Doubtless, however, it
wss Pony brandy.

My opinion of these Republicans is. that
they are a set of serpents in sheep's clothing,

It behooves us, then, to turn out strong at
tbe polls, and give them the thrashing they
need. 1 will do it myself. 1 will ninke
Wadswortb feel pensive, in a few dnys.

iu I, tnis cannot be considered precisely
as war news, though it is more interesting.
just now.

But there is a little war news after nIL
Joey Garibaldi is coming over here to follow
my example, tie is eoinir to oiler his sword
and his followers to the Kedernl cause, as
soon as his wound is well.

Now Joe is a tip-to- fellow, and an old
crony of mine. I don't know, really, how I
could have got through the Italian war with-
out him. But he has some peculiar ideas.
and I'm afraid that he fondly lmatriues the
preseut fight to be an Abolition tea party.

In which case he is some mistaken.
1 hen again, we want victorious soldiers.

mostly, to fight our battles. Joe, having been
highly unsuccessful at home, offers us his
services, and the service of a few thousand
highly unsuccessful men. Thank you for
nothing, Joseph. We bave McDowell and
Fremont already.

As tor tbe plea that Joe was defeated bv
traitorous action, that is hardly available for
a man who propose to fight against traitors.
On th whole I should think that Josenh
might just about as well keep quiet at borne
fore while. Such i my advice. Italy will
need him again befor long, and if be comes
her,, the question of Catholicism will be
unpleasantly mixed op with our troubles.

Caprera is a orettv rood island. A

smart Italian can raise a heap of garden-sas- s

there. Maybe it would be better fun farming
than fighting, for a fellow who has not alto-
gether avoided the experience common to
whipped persons, and I suppose that by re- -

iubiuiur men uuv couiu avoid ine arait.
Don t yon come, Joey.
Meanwhile, let our battles be fouulit br

known heroes, victorious and glorious when
led to the carnival of carnage by

McARONE.

About Dancing.
to dance ? To this question

by a yonng reader, the American Agriculturist
replies:

Certainly, by all means. Commence with
the "quickstep" out of bed in the morning,
and kept it up until the "chores" are finished
Tbe boys of course will have a "cow-drill- " at
the barn, while the girls are engaged in a
"eotinfry-dance- " in the kitchen. After this
all hands "chsnga". and promenade to school,
keeping step to the music of merry laughter,
Repeat the same on the way borne at night,
with an occassional variation in Winter by
by "tripping the to" and having a "break-
down" ia a snowbank.

Who will put Down the Rebellion.
!:s-.- ; olThe Cincinnati Commercial is indignant ut

tbe assertion that the Democracy only can
govern this country. Well, the Republicans
can't do it Ibey bave tried, and, all the help
the Democrat gave them, they fail They
must get oni ol llie lead. They threaten lo
put down this rebellion by big proclamations,
and by getting the negro to help They don't
understand the matter at all Let them get
out of the way and the Democracy will put
the rebellion down in a 'short time. Lout
rill Democrat. j

To What arc racvl aval 7 To what are
Abolitionists loyal? To the Constitution?
They bave suspended ill To the Union 7
They boldy proclaim that I bev are tint fnr tha
Union a it wa, but for "a Union as it oght
to b." Te the State 7 They propose to
blot out But lines I To the Government?
They ignore tbe laws of Congree, and scorn
the decision of the Supreme Court I To th
President Y They propose to depose him if he
dee not obey them I MiUauit flew.

A wretched editor who hasn't a wife la lube
care of him, went the other night to a ladies'
fair. B ays he saw there "an article" whieh
ba "fain would eall hi own. but it was not f,.- -
sale. Ue declare that since that nitit .

been rapturouslv "wretched" A. ii,
article wu bound

.
in boon, the i. I.h, , , - -

. . . .- m i u, i. - n i
rhisky. ,.--

yTh radical presses have denounced no
man, not even the President, with greater
vehemence than they hav Fernando Wood

of New York. In a speech hut
before the election he said "Uai in,,., r .
offered aud leading Hebpnbliuaas otiored to
put it into writing thai if 1 would desurtthay
Would make ue next Governor of N Yn.v
Com men I isjsnnecessry Hotton I'ott.

For several days before the .Haiiiritr it lit.
Ot Was OhurviMl in

beta brown study. Exchange. ' '
Ye; John Brown study. Louisville

Democrat.

Hon. C. L. Vallandigham.
Tb Abolitionist of the country ea gather

one crumb of oomlort from the recent eles- -

lions, in the defeat of the Hon. C I Vallea--
dlgham in Ohio, The lnt leirialatnr Gerri-
mandered hi district, adding thereto) Strong
Republinsn county, wbi. h gav a majority
suflicient to overcome the Democrntio ma--

i: :.. .u- - :j . .l . jjuribj ih lun rewttiNuer OI llie ana
thus defeated him. But he was handsomely
endorsed by bis present constituents, and re-

ceived in hi old district a largely increased
majority. The Dayton (O ) Empire, the lead
ing Democratic paper ot Mr. Vellsndigham s
district, savs: "

"Mr. Vnllandigham has not been beaten in
the old District; on the contrary, he triumph
antly carries it by five or six times as large
majority ss ever oeior. And better SUII, be
is endorsed in his own county, which he never
carried belnrn, by a majority of near four
dred How do yon like this triumphant en-
dorsement of Mr. Vallaodigham by bis con-
stituents in tbe face of th lying effort and
denunciation of tbe whole abolition press bf
the country."

While the real Union men of tb ceuntrv
regret that Mr. Vallaodigham ba been de
feated, ibey rcioice that the ereat State of
Ohio, a well as bis old district, baa so tor
dioily endorsed him as a trne exponent of
iBmocrsim principle rritn mat endorse-
ment, be will be a terror to th Abolitionsils
during the remainder of the present Con
gress. Would not the Democrats of Ohio do
well to send him to the U. S. Senate in place

I' . I ... IT , n . . .. . .
oi iue uisunionisi naaei aennnet ana nit
ntst, conn.

What the Democrats Intend to
Do in the New York Legislature.
ture.
In the proceedings of a late Democratic

meeting at Moiart Uall, New York, we find
the following :

"arbitrary arrhstr.
"Gilbert Dean. mpmher.Isr nf A..klt,

then spoke and said that at the next meeting
of the Assembly he intended to offer resolu-
tion affirming tbe right of New York citv in
hare its own police, and to abolish the present
system; and another one to lake control of
our city atlairs from th country and give it
to the city. He meant that tbe doctrine of
state sovereignty should be stated, and also
to see that New York shall suffer no one to
usurp authority over its laws. He wss going
to call for a committee, with power to send
for men aad pajiers, to investigate the illegal
and arbitrary arrests. The laws of New
York provided that any judge who refused to
issue a writ of habeas corpu was liable to
impeachment and be fined one thousand dol-
lars, and be punished for a misdemeanor.
vi nan nev. Air. Jienedict wa arrested at Buffa
lo, uis counsel applied to two judges for a
writ of habeas corpu, and they refused-- He

proposed in view of this to offer a resolu
tion that these two judges be impeached."

The Southern Disunionists
Ald of theNorthern Radicals.

Thurlow Weed acknolwedges that the "in-
uiBiini biiu uuernais oi in Bumner

na rauiip and Ureeley school "aided in
precipitating tbe rebellion.", 11 say em-
phatically in the Albanv Journal .

"The chief architetuis of rebellion before it
broke out were aided in their infernal designs
by the ultra abolitionists of the North, With
out sucn aid tbe South could never bave been
unuea against me Union.

true, every word of ii, and the Southern
disumonists are fully alive to their obliralions.

Adams, of South Carolina, in bis
pceuu uu iuo secession oi tuat state said:

the Abolitionists are our heat IV;n,l.
Thank God for whatather have alreaHv Hnna
and for inestimable blessings they were about
to confer, they were entitled to our warmest
grauiuae. Lighter, j I heir assaults have
oeen nnceasiug, but nil tor our good.
Jhey have furnished us with a justification for
uissoiving our connection with them.

lOTOns of the banner carried in the
cession on Wednesday, bora tha nintnr. nr .

MMa uKvmg streamer nowing trom bis
' luscnoea wun mese words : "I have

the backbone to do it." The getter-n- p of that
banner bad better be oareful that he doe not
wake up some morning in Fort Lafayette.

ttaTIn all the bospitaUof lb United Stale
there are now nearly 66,000 sick and wounded
soldiers nearly 1:1,000 at the West and over
17,000 at the Capital. The rest are on th
Atlantic and Gulf seabords, 6,000 being atM ill...-- ' UIIV.M.

Old John Brown's soul is marching on, and
the Republican party is marcHng after it.
Everybody knows where to. CMio Patrint
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...in IT h,7i " "". aim
Hi MtAal'M la larava an.l Af !.. . ' i1 . , ';

wi av yell UVH UllUrrieU. Ut

. Tjrmn rk.
'OKOROK: UOOHWA I

BOOT . MD SHOE STOKE
N. S18, Third St., East of Town Clock,

BlON OF TUB " L1TTLB BOY. "
UANYVOBT. 1)11 in.

Ti B PuHio will pleaae lake notice that Ihe Snlna-ril- -

naa now on hand a large and ooniplele ateok 01

lif lOTSl AMI HUoi l..
forth.epnng and bummer sf the vary beat' oiudltvoomoniuDtf all tha kimlM tliul ..i.r. ... 4
wiU be sola " ""tuireu

VEBY LOW FOR CASH
During the War. . ...

From long experience in the business, his work, To
.. .ItVlt. .ftll.l mirnlulilu n.n I .'vmuuv, u auruaaneu, ana looheapneas ha dabaa oompeunon.... v, wwvm ana anuee maae to order.

OSJOKUlt UOVAIV, ALT.Peoola's Hho Htnr. II. an :.....ZT
mprlj

.-.-,.,... .., vquiiiiu,

Plumbing.
Mew das & Steani Pipe Fixture!.

JUST RECE1VBD AT ' "
WARE & MALCOLM'S, ,

W. 40, Jeflfersoa street. i i

A VIRT sapenoraasomnent-eraa- Kisttiras,
the IiATHbT iiBW YOkK r.i.t.B, tonalaung of krackaS., hendanta, Oh soda.liar., Uiau, fapar and Mast knadea, Wu Tapers, An.,which tttay are dalermiued te aeU al tb lowest Tiviut

nuea. I hay are also receiving aud have oonnuuHly oonana every variety ol uooli wniuiithay sell aa low sa can be sold elsewhere,
'iney are also putting up Una, bteam, and WAter
r ,HiviMiwiiiuiiig Duainaaaand au panor work manabip thay hope lo merit a sharaal Dllhna uItmiu. . .r' r ..... ... JJ

GAS AND STEAM PIPE.
PEIOE KEUCED
N0TWITH8TAMD1NU all competitors m my line

bueuweei 1 nave determ-lua- d
to reduce the araia of uu atul ,Uun . ., .1

will, trom and alter Una dau, put up th bast quality

13 CENTS PE FOOT,u
Taiawlll. lantair be aaaraoialed by Ih par pie
nu neaa wout aeoe Uie hard times. am ne tierHum aver prepared u dy work, and tin far better i baa..r auppUau wllh tiaa Vixlurea, l"ipe, fumua, aud

all uiauuar el Huuiuiug iniueriai. 7

Sdur Jeaaraoa; dobra below Market.

Insurance.
ilome Insurance Company,

or HW 11AVIK UONN..
OAPITAti

rid moaah, aad seearele invested.
rruUISoompany HuursalliilldlnKt,narchandlse,Hou.e

.Kin, uu vHier laauranie imiperty, at aa low
ralea aa araoliaiijedby olhar aolyeatuompiaMaa.

Threa-loiirtl- al tiu. ..jii. "i ". i.a.deducung 7 par oaoL lor Uia staukholderal asa evlded
aoaually lo the holdara of poiioiee la thi. eompany,
payable in aorip beariag lataraat, rwuealusurlag wua

W.U. UW " ' 'IIMMIIIf viuu.,.r. ,
' " ' ' 'D1KKUTOB8.

Douglass B. BaUerlee, ,. Charles Shellon.'
Lavarall Oaudaa, UaorgaCoak, ,

Judaon Oautteld, Charles l'.Caiidea,
IstsUH) ThuniiMu, 1'arid w. 'Jhompaoa, ,
LuulUa UoU.fi it ina. ii.ram 1 snip, '
Wiili-J- U W. Buou. Tlllua K. lloollttlaJ
Coruiiu if. Iluattuell, Ctiarlee W. Allen,
tMrfa UueUlltjy, , i , bauiuei I'm k,
Wiliitun Unit, Willis at. Aiilhoa. ii
CtuBrti Kvwallt). Uall,
aMahu A. uisacr, Leonard 1'aidee,

Bdwui Marula, '

Antlntw It. U idatoo. '
liainuel MiUott, SamuelO.Jonnaoii,"'
WlUUUD IHWUII, Uu'l'ord, Cons.-lHaii Trowbniiga,
imoi F. btvroea, Jededlal Wllcoi,
Kravtua 0. .wajnuUstMl Maridan,Cou.
John Woosirvitl, Henry Martm,
KKidWtf M JkimU, WHllin.r Ami.

baaauas B. BarraaxsailTasidoal.
ilAJIiat. 'P...1.IMII Lu.

Oaas. Wlasow, kae'yv-
OUA. It. OLA BH, Agent el Barton.'

Dyeing House.
DYE I NC HO USE.Oi,ai.uaaia, ST. IWSTS rlKTH,

x rx . . .

. . reyvsi.wnao.,
rrUs undersigned Infortna the mi1iha ht k. I. .
I practical dyaa, aad hase.lahli.tnid a dye house al

' z ' " v MM. ujuvn uoodsoolor that mav ba daaM-ad- . V

H-
--J --

"J-" I.,,.'"';" ajnas 01 mnrics.
saualauBaa, having all arbalea ueoeasary le uarlolu
his werk ia the beat uosaibla .ivla.

as SIUSISS WIBOBNli,


